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Abstract

A urodified split root technique I,¡as developed in order to

invesLigaÈe the nitrogen loss from the root system of field peas (Pisum

avense L. ) during actíve plant growth. The root systems of 4 day old

pea seedlings lrere split between t\¡Io different soil chambers. By

labelling one soil chamber with a l5N enriched nitrogen source, the

nitrogen loss from the portion of the root system growing in the second

soil chamber could be monitored. It vtas found using this technique

that significant amounts of root derived nitrogen remained in the soil

after the root materíal vlas removed from the soil chamber. The

technique allowed for the determination of the âmount of the nitrogen

lost from the root system of field peas as a function of the

concentration of nitrogen in the root system over the entire plant life

cycle. The amount of nitrogenous material remaining in the soíl was

dependant on the time of harvest, and ranged from 208 to 85t of the

nitrogen found in the root material from 16 to 83 days after planting.
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I. Introduction

In assessing the growth and nitrogen fixation potential of an

annual legume crop, iC is important to be able to accurately determine

the total niErogen budget of that crop during the growth cycle- The

15X isotopic dilution analysis, commonly utilized to determine the

total nitrogen fixation of an annual legume croP' requires an accurate

determination of the total amount of nitrogen used by the crop from

planting until harvest. Modelling of the nitrogen cycle within an

annual legume crop requires a relatively accurate assessment of the

strength of sources and sinks for the nitrogen pool within the crop at

any time during the growth cYcle.

IL has generally been assumed that losses of nitrogen from an

annual crop during actiwe plant growth represent a relatively small

portion of the total nitrogen budget of the plant. Thus, estimates of

the total usage of nitrogen by an annual crop are based on the amount

of nitrogen found in the plant material at the time of harvest' This

assumption, however, has been broughC into question by recent estimates

of the amount of organic carbon lost from the root system during active

growth. It has become evídent that losses of root material during

active plant growth due to lysis of root material and active exudation

of carbonaceous material by plant roots represent a significant sink

for photosynthetically fixed carbon in an annual crop. Since this loss

of organic matter may represent a significant sink for plant nitrogen

ín an annual legume crop, it is important to be able to quantify the

Ioss of organic nitrogen from the root system of an annual legume crop



during the growth cycle.

The loss of nitrogen from the plant roots

under natural soil conditions. The high ratio

ls

of

difficult to detect

total soil nitrogen

to plant nitrogen under natural soil conditions makes it impossible to

directly measure short term changes in the soil nitrogen content due to

plant effects. The use of "., 
15N tracer as a tag for a given nitrogen

source in the soil can greatly improve measurements but Lhe sensiLivity

still remains relatively low due to the natural abundance of 15N in th.

soíI.

A study v¡as therefore conducted in order to develop a technique to

measure the rate of nitrogen loss from the root sysËem of field peas

gro\,Jrr in the soil . The purpose of the study was to:

1. Develop a method sensitive enough to measure losses of

nitrogen from the root system equivalent to 10t or less of the

toËal root nitrogen content.

2. Develop a method which would uniformly measure the nitrogen

Ioss during the entire plant root groe¡th cycle

3. Measure the amount of nitrogen lost from the root system of

field peas over the entire plant life cycle.

4. Compare the nitrogen lost from the root system of field peas

with the nitrogen content of the root at any time, "t" during

the growth cycle.



II. Literature Rewiew

A. Carbon Loss From the Root System Under Natural Soil Conditions

Attempts to quantify the amount of organic carbon lost from the

root system of naturally grovrrt plants have become increasingly frequent

in recent years. Based on data available on the volume of the root

mucilage material, Sametsevitch (1965) estimated that the amount of

material present in the root mucilage was as great as that found in the

seed. Shamoot et al. (f968) labelled the photoslmthetically fixed

plant carbon by growing plants in " 
14CO2 atmosphere in order to study

the rhizo-deposition of carbon into the soil from actively growing

plant roots. The study was conducted over a 50 day period for several

annual crops, and for 2I2 days for several perennial grasses and

legumes. By assuming the carbon to organic matter ratios were similar

for both the root material and the material deposited into the

rhizosphere, it was calculated that the amount of organic debris

remainÍng in the soil at the end of the study ranged from 20 .2 Eo 49.4

g per 100 g of extracted rooL material. The differences in the amount

of 14C remaining in the soil at the end of the study were found to be

primarily influenced by the amount of l4C which was translocated to the

roots rather Lhan plant speeies or the length of the study. After

adjusting for differences in root yields, it vlas found that the

rhizodeposition among plant species \^7as not statistically different.

The study conducted by Shamoot et al. failed to account for L4C

which was lost due. to microbiological decomposition of plant material.



In an incubation study of the residual 14C r.t"ining in the soil after

the roots r,/ere extracted, Shamoot et al . (1968) found that between 30*

and 48t of the 14C 1"b"1 v¡as lost from the soil during a L4 week study'

The majority of the Ioss of recently incorporated carbon occurred

within the first 2 weeks of the study.

similar resulrs were found by Martin (1975). After 60 days in

which 14C t"" constantly supplied to plant shoots in the form of CO2,

Martín measured the amount of L4C remaining in the soíl and v¡ater

leachates extracted from the soil aX 7 day intervals. He found that

the rhizodeposited L4C collected was equivalent to 10.48, 27.4t, and

38.48 of Èhe toÈa1 amount of I4C found in the root material of

ryegrass, wheat, and clover respectively.

Barber and Gunn (1g74) measured the effect of mechanical impedance

on the amount of carbon lost from the root system by comparing the

total amount of v¡ater soluble and insoluble root exudate material lost

by barley and maize plant roots grown for 3 r.¡eeks in sterile solution

culture r,¡ith roots grolJTt in glass ballotini. The presence of I mm

glass ballotini in the rootlng zone \Â7as found to increase the measured

amount of exuded material from 58 of the organic matter founci in the

root system to 98 of the root organic matter content. Since the

pressure restriction of glass ballotini on the root system is smal1

compared to that of a natural soil environment, Barber and Gunn

suggested that Lhe actual concentration of material lost due to

mechanical impedance under natural conditions may be much greater'

The use of a constant I4COZ labelled atmosphere enabled

ínvestigators to'sÈudy the rate of photosynthetically fixed carbon



transfer into the shoot, root, soil, anci soil COZ from annual and

perennial crops. In a short term study, in which plants v/ere

maintained in an environment enriched with L4"O2 for 3.5 days, followed

by 4 days growth under normal atmospheric condiÈions, I.Iarembourg and

Paul (1973) found that 23* and 17t of the 14c l"b"lled plant material

v/as expired as COZ from the soil of wheat plants at heading and the

soft dough stage respectively. Carbon 14 in the root material after B

days accounted for only 108 of the total L4C labelled material

incorporated into the plant at heading and 88 of the total label at the

soft dough stage. No measurable amounts of LLC were found remainÍng in

the soil after the I day study period. In a sirnilar field study

conducted on native grassland vegetation, it v¡as found that the soil

respired CO2 accounted for between 9.8t and 14.8* of the incorporated

plant label, depending on the Lime of harvest (I,Iarembourg and Paul ,

Lg73, Warembourg and Paul, Lg77). The concentration of L4c in the

roots aE the time of harvest ranged from 19.7t Lo 28.8* of the total

LîC actiwity measured. No attempts were made to separate L4Co2

activity in the soil which was due to microbial decomposition of root

material from that of root respiration. By deterrnining Ëhe rate of

change of the concenEration of 14C *ith ti*" in the root system after

the labelling period had terminated, it v¡as found that the rate of

turnover of o1d carbon from the root system followed an exponential

decay pattern. By this method, it was estimated that the half life of

the root material v¡as approximately 109 days.

Barber and Martin (f976) found that the use of a non-sterile

environment increased. the amount of L4C lost from the roots of 3 week



old wheat and barley plants from 58 to 108 of the Lotal I4C found in

the roots, shoots and soil rhizosphere of the plants in the sterile

environment to 128 to 188 in the non-sterile environment. The majority

of the increase in the rhizodeposited concentration of l4C *."rrrred in

the non-strerile environment was found Co be in the form of L4}OZ

released from the soil. Barber and }fartin aLtributed chis increase in

the soil L4]OZ soil respiration rate to the microbial decomposition of

root material released into the soil. By assuming Ehat the percent of

the T4C lost from the roocs due to respiration remai-ned relatively

constant in the steríle and non-sterile environments, they estimated

thaË the amount of organic material lost from the roots in the 3 week

period was equivalent to between 18 and 254 of the observed dry matter

increment of the plant.

Sirnilar results v¡ere found by Martin and Kemp (1980) in a study to

compare organic matter losses from the roots of different wheat

cultivars. They found that in a 4 week sEudy, the amount of organic

matter lost from the 6 eultivars studied seemed to be independent of

the cultivar growTt. During the 4 weeks, between L7* and zLZ of the

total I4C fixed by the plants grorrrr at 15oc v¡as lost from the root

system. Thís v¡as equivalent to between 35t and 47t of the total amount

of carbon translocated to the root system. In a similar study

conducüed at lOoc, between 252 and 27* of the total amount of

photosynthetically fixed 14C r"" lost from roots of 6 different wheat

cultivars during 24 days of growth.

Plant age will have an effect on the relative ratio of the amount

of L4C lost from plant roots as a function of thaÈ translocated to the



roots. Martin (L977b) found that wheat plants growrr fox 26 and 60 days

at 18oc under a constanË label of L4}OZ lost 35.98 and 44.8+,

respectívely, of the total amount of T4C translocated to the roots. No

attempt was made Ëo quantify the amount of L4C loss from the roots

which was due to root respiration. Although the results suggest little

difference up to 60 days after transplanting, this sEudy failed to

consider losses which occurred after the heading stage. Although there

would be expected to be little íncrease in the dry matter content of

wheat roots after heading, I.Iarembourg and Paul (L973) and Martin and

Kemp (1986) demonstrated that newly fixed COZ \{as still being

incorporated into the root and the surrounding soil at the soft dough

stage. Sauerbeck and Johnen (Lg77) found in a long t"r* l4C labelling

experiment conducted on r,¡heat that during and after ear formation there

lras no net increase in the carbon content of the root system. No

significant reduction in the rate of carbon loss from the root system

was recorded after ear formation. By maturíEy, 153 days after

planting, only 2Oz of the L4C translocated to the root system during

the course of the study was accounted for by mechanical isolation of

the root system. The amount of 14C lost from che soil as CO2 gas \ùas

3. B times greater than the total amount of L4C found in Ehe root

material. Only 208 of this value could be accounted for by actual root

respiration. The remainder lras determined to be due to the

rnicrobiological decomposition of root material. The concentration of

L4C remaining in the soil atr harvest was equivalent to 204 of the

carbon present in the recovered root material.

krhen mustard plants v¡ere growrr in tvro different soil t)rpes until



floweríng, it v/as found that after 73 days of growth, the L4coZ

respiration from the soil accounted for 572 and 528 of the total 14C

translocated to the root system (Sauerbeck and Johnen, L977). No

direct attempt was made to measure the rate of root respiration. The

amount of L4C remaining in Ehe soil aE harvest was equivalent to

between 308 and 60t of the carbon content of the excracted root

material. Although chere v/as a decline in the net increase in root dry

matter after flowering, a similar decline in the race of 14C lo"" fronr

the root system 
^nð. 

L4CO2 loss from the soil srere not recorded. It is

likely, therefore, that if the plants r/ere taken to maturity, the total

amount of 14C lost from the root system would have been sirnilar to that

recorded for the wheat plants which rarere grov,rr until maturity

(Sauerbeck and Johnen, 1977).

B. Environmental Factors Affectins the l-oss of Orsanic Carbon

Very little information is available on the effects of

environmental condítions on the amount of carbon which is lost from

actively growing roots under natural soil conditions. Since, however,

exudation is closely associated with active root growth, it would be

expected Ëhat environmental factors which affect the rate of growth of

the root system would have a similar effect on the amount of organic

material lost from the root system.

Lower soil temperatures seem to increase the percenc 14C lost from

the root system as a function of the amount translocated to the root,

although the resulüs have been variable. Martin (L977b) compared wheat



seedlings grolrrr aE 18 and 10C for 26 days under a constant IO"O2

atmosphere. He found that 35.98 and 44.48 of the total amount of. I4C

translocated to the roots was losÈ from v¡heat seedlings grovrrr at 18 and

10C respectively. The difference lras too small to conclude that the

temperature significantly influenced the loss of carbon from the wheat

roots. Alternatively, l,lartin and Kemp (1980) found significant

íncreases in the percent of the I4C label which was lost from Condor

wheat during a 24 day period when the temperature of the groruth chamber

was decreased from 15 to 10C. Whereas 53* of the total I4C label

translocated co the root syscem found in the soil or lost as L4}OZ

respiration from the soil at 10oc, only 35t of the translocated 14C *""

lost from the wheat roots growrr at 15oc during :utre 24 day period. Both

studies reported s ignÍficantly lower dry matter yields and

incorporation of L4C into the plant tissue at the lower growth

temperatures. llhereas Martin (L917b) found that there qras a reduction

in rhizosphere L4COZ production when the temperacure was reduced, which

corresponded to the reduction in dry matter accumulation of the root

tissue, little or no reduction in the soil I4"OZ respiration r./as

observed by Martin and Kemp (1980) when the growth temperature was

decreased. No attempc v/as made to measure the change in root COz

respiration at the two temperatures.

llhípps (1984) measured the carbon loss from the roots of wheat and

barley using a day/night temperature of L8/L4C at two different

photoperiods. A reduction in the photoperiod from 16 to 12 hours

resulted in a decrease in the percent carbon lost from the root system

from 6Bt to 50t of ,che carbon which was translocated to the root during
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2I days of growth. No reductíon in carbon loss from barley roots was

recorded for the same growth period. Conversely, Barber and Martin

(L976) reported a reduction in the carbon loss from wheat roots gro\,rn

aË 18C when the photoperiod was increased from 12 to 16 hours. I,Iith a

12 hour photoperiod, ¿+2* of the T4C label transloeated to the roots

during a 2l day period was lost from the roots whereas only 338 was

lost using a L6 hour photoperíod. The difference between the studies

is like1y due to the changes in actual dry matter accumulation reported

ín the tr,ro studies. I{hereas lrrhipps reported an increase in the dry

matter accumulation of root material wíth the reduced photoperiod, the

use of the 16 hour photoperiod caused nearly a 2 foLd increase in the

root and total dry matter productíon in the study by Barber and MartÍn.

In both instances, the percent I4C lost from the root system v¡as

greater under reduced root growth. Much of the difference in the

percent L4C lost from the rooË system uray be due co changes in root

respiration. If the predicted values for the amount of L4C respired by

the roots are considered in the study by Barber and Martin, the actual

amount of organic carbon lost from the roots during the 16 and 12 hour

photoperiod was 322 and 37*, respectively, of the carbon translocated

to the roots.

Extremely adverse growth conditions, which affect the rooL

metabolism would likely influence the percent of the translocated

carbon lost from the root syst.em. Smucker (1984) has reported on some

of the material presented in the M.Sc. thesis by M.M. Shadan on the

response of bean roots (Phaseolus wulgaris) to anaerobic stress. The

root systems of two different bean cultivars qrere found to exude 19t
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and 258 of the I4C label added during a L7 day period v¡hen roots were

groHTI in an environmental mist chamber. Ilhen 02 gas in the chamber was

replaced viith N2 during tvro 3 day periods from 6 to 9 and 13 to 15

days, 338 and 34*, respectively, of the I4C label was lost from the

root system. Smucker and Adler (1980) found that the majority of

ethanol produced by the rooLs under anaerobic stress was lost to the

surrounding medium. It is likely that other metabolites produced due

to the inefficíent use of photosynthates during anaerobic periods are

similarly lost from the root system.

C. Nitrogen Loss Frorn the Root System under Natural Soil Conditions

Few attempts have been made to quantify the amount of niErogen

which is lost from the root system of an annual crop during active

growth. Heiter et al. (1986) labeled maíze plants lrith both 14C 
"r,d

15¡¡ in an attempt to investigate the earbon and nitrogen sources and

sinks from a cropped soil. For this study, pots 1.4 m in depth were

used and the 15U source was applied as a dissolved nitrate salt in the

irrigation water. Because the hydritic profiles indicated that the

irrigation solution had not reached the lower layers of the soil

column, it r.¡as assumed that any 151¡ excess found in the lower soil

depths was due to the rhizodeposition of nitrogen material from the

root. From this assumption, it was calculated that the rhizodeposition

of nitrogen qras equivalent to 30t of the root nitrogen content. No

data v/as presented, however, to indícate that the nitrogen and 15N

content of the roou material measured at the single, final harvest is
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indicatlve of the total nitrogen and l5tl present in the root system

throughout rhe life cycle of the plant. Additionally, the 15N isotopic

excess in the lower soil profile, on which the calculation was based,

v/as reported in some cases to be less than 0. tt of the natural

abundance of 15N measured in the soil. Thus, measurements would need

to be accurate to the part per thousand level. Small downward

movements of the added 15NO3 - fertilizer source, either through

diffusion or mass flow, would be sufficient to cause consí-derable error

in the results.

porh er al (1986) utilized a soil rvhich had been enriched with 15¡l

in the form of (NH+)2SO4 during a 2 year period in order to quantify

the input of nitrogen into the soil by N2 fixation for Cajanus cajan

(pigeon pea). It was assumed that any dilution in the l5N e.,richment

of the soil greater than that found in a control in which no croP vtas

growrt v¡ould be due to the incorporation of fixed N2 from the atmosphere

into the soil. Using this method, ít was estimated that the soil N

oríginaËing from N2 fixation was greater than the fixed nitrogen which

was present in the above ground portion of the crop at harvest. No

attempt was made to quantify the amounL of niÈrogen presenË ln the root

sys teno.

No evidence v¡as given in this study to valídate the assumption

which v¡as used to calculate the quantity of nitrogen which was lost

from the root nodules. The effect of free liwing soil microorganisms

on the dilution of the soil 15N pool was not determined. It is likely

that the resÍdual 15N in th" soil was more avaitable for plant uptake

and denitrification than the general soil N pool due to its short
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residence time in the soil. Although

demonstrated a very low denitrÍfication

to account for the change in 15tl

denitrification or plant uptake of soil

iE was menEioned that the soil

potential, no attempt was made

1eve1s due to preferential

15ti.

D- Site of Exudation

It is apparent that the area of root extension and active growth at

or near the root cap will have the greatest rate of exudation. Schroth

and Snyder (1961) measured the amount of sugar and amino acid exudates

from bean roots grosrrr along filter paper in solution culture. They

found actÍve exudation of organÍc material along the apical meristem,

the region of elongation and of developing root hairs. Only traces of

material were lefË on the filter paper from older roots. McDougall and

Rovira (1970) r'r..d l4C pulse labelting in order to demonstrate that the

majority of L4C exudation occurred along the zorre of active root

extension durÍng the time period in which L4C labelling took place.

Low levels of exudate maÈerial, however, !/ere observed along the entire

length of the root. McCully and Canny (1985) demonstrated using 14C

labelling of field-grolerr maLze that all parts of the maíze rooEs,

including the sectÍons of the root cortex which were heavily lignified

were equally actÍve in the uptake of new carbon material. Exudation of

carbonaceous material was observed along the entire root length. Only

the root tip region which was actively growing during the labelling

period demonstrated a higher rate of exudation of carbon compounds. It

is 1ikely that the majority of material exuded by the roots near the
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root Eip region is not v/ater soluble, whereas the older root regions

will tend to exude a higher proportion of water diffusible compounds

(Rovira, 1969b).

E- Hechanism of Rhizodeposition

Because the exact origin of the rhizodeposited material is unknown,

iL is difficult to predíct the nature of the root material deposited

during acËÍve root growth. The lrater soluble fraction of the root

exuded material, collected under aseptic conditions has been well

studied sínce this material was easy to collect and anal-yze in an

unalLered form. Several studies have also been conducted on rooc

mucilage or mucigel, which likely represents the majority of Ëhe

insoluble fraction of the rhizodeposited material before microbial

decomposition. Root mucilage is generally defined to be an insoluble

layer of mueilagenous material excreted from the root cap which closely

adheres to the root surface. Root mucigel generally refers to Ëhe

entire mucilaginous layer, which wíll also include insoluble exeretion

products frorn cell lysis and microbiological decomposition. The v¡ork

conducted on root mucilage and root exudates prior to L978 has been

extensively revievred (Rovira, I969a; Hale et al, L97L; Rovira and

Daveys , L9-14; Hale et al L978; Oades, L978; HaIe and Moore, L979).

It is possible that autolysis of root cells and the degradation of

cortical ce11 tissue represents a sígnificant sink for carbonaceous

material in the active root. Holden (L975) indÍcated that as much as

708 of the corEical cells of 3 week old wheaÈ roots uTere anucleate.
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Several electron microscopy studies have demonscrated the breakdown of

epidermal and cortical tissue by bacterial colonies living both in the

surface mucilage and in the cortical Eissue of mature roots (Greaves

and Darbyshire, L972; Foster and Rovira, I976).

Cortical ceII senescence, however, will be dependant on plant

genocype. Henry and Deacon (1981) demonstrated a greater rate of

cortical cell senescence for winter wheat as compared to winter barley.

Deacon and Mitchell (1985) reported much lov¡er rates of cortical cell

death, as measured by the percent of anucleate cells in the cortex for

barley, oats, and rye plants than for wheat. Deacon and Lewis (1982)

indicated that there vras a greater rate of corEical senescence in wheat

plants which showed a susceptibitity to root roc.

The actíve excretion of carbon products from the root in the form

of root cap mucilage or actively excreted root exudates represents a

significant loss of carbonaceous material from the root system. Lee

and Gaskin (L982) índicated that a large amount of root exudate

material \¡ras recovered from solution culture experiments within 48

hours of applying " 
14C label. This ís sirnilar to results obtained by

Minchin and McNaughton (1984), who ,r""d 11CO2 to measure the short term

exudation from non-sterile roots. Minchin and McNaugton found that

r.¡íthin 2OO minutes of application of l1co2, 
"" much as 308 of the

tracer which had been Lranslocated to the roocs \¡tas found in the

rooting mediurn. Thirty percent of this material could not be accounted

for by root respiration, and was assumed to be root exudate maLerial.

Lee and Gaskin (Ig82) maintained that the incorporation of L4C into the

root exudate shorttly after labelling would tend to indicate an active
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process of organic matter loss from the rooÈ system.

In an actively growing root, a slgnfficant amount of photosynthetic

material is utilized in the production and maintenance of root cap

secretory cells. The discharge of mucilage at the root tip forces

outer root cap cells to be sloughed off into the surrounding rnedium.

The material present in the sloughed off root cap ce1ls would be

expected to be accounted for in studies concerning the root cap mucigel

or insoluble root exudates. Although the average lifespan of

individual root cap cells varies eonsiderably with plant species,

Rougier (f981) indicated that individual root cap secretory ce1ls could

have an average replacement time from several hours to 1 to 2 days.

In a study conducted on primary corn roots by Clowes and l,Ioolston

(1978), it r.tas esËimated that when the rooting density in solution

culture ranged frorn 50 Eo 250 roots per litre, the number of sloughed

off root cap cells ranged from 7000 to 3000 cells per root per day.

The mrmber of cells which vlere sloughed off by a giwen root was

inversely related to the rooting density. Clowes (L976) calculated

that an average of about twelve thousand nelr cells are produced by

maize primary rools per day. l¿Iaize roots, however, seem Co have a

relatively high rate of mucilage production and secretory cell

replacement (Rougier, 1981). In contrast, Macleod (L976) indicared

that the secondary roots of fababeans sloughed off between 420 and 636

cells per root per d"y. It is likely, however, that under natural

conditions, the rate of turnover of root cap cells is greater than

measured in these experiments. The mechanical stress that the growing

root tip would enca\rnter under natural soil conditions would tend to
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increase the rate of loss of root cap cells from that measured in

solution culture experiments.

F. Organic Hatter Lost From Roots Grol¡n Under Axenic Conditions

Because the production and loss of root material is limited in

plants growrt in axenic solution culture experiments, these conditions

have little value in estimating the turnover of nitrogen from the root

system of plants under natural conditíons. This data may, however,

give some indication of the nature of the compounds exuded by the roots

under natural conditions.

Root Exudates

Ouantitative Measurement

Early work conducted on water soluble rooÈ exudates accounts for

only a small fraction of the total exuded material. Quantitative

analysis of this material indicated that it consisted of less than lt

of che total carbon budget of the annual crop (Rovira, I969a; Harmsen

and Jager, 1963). Barber and Gunn (L974) indicated that the rnajority

of early studies underestimated the amount of exuded material by

failing to account for Ëhe influence of mechanical stress on Èhe

quantity of material exuded by the roots under natural environmental

conditions.

The total amounc of water soluble material exuded by plants grovin

in sterilized soil is much greater than that measured in solution

culture. Utilizing a synthetic soiI, Harmsen and Jager (1963) found
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that the \,¡ater soluble exuded compounds from vetch were equivalent to

1.6t and 2.9* of the total root carbon. Barber and Martin (L976) found

that the amount of water soluble material exuded by wheat and barley

roots groçTr in sterilized sand for 2L days represented 3* and 98 
'

respectively, of the carbon which was Lranslocated to the roots during

the study. This represented 15* and 29t, respectively, of the total

amount of organic carbon which was lost from the roots during the 2L

day period.

The amount of \,rater soluble exudates exuded by the roou may be

increased during \ÂTater stress. Ilhipps and Lynch (1983) found thaL for

wheat and barley plants grown for 2L days in sterile sand under water

stressed condí-tions, over 50t of the organÍ-c material exuded was in the

form of water extractable exudates. They indicated that the \^7ater

stress may have been sufficiently severe to result in damage to the

integríty of the root system, which may have been responsible for the

increase in the relative amount of water soluble material exuded'

b. Nitrogen Content

The composition of l¡rater diffusible organic material lost by roots

grown in sterile solution cultures has been exEensively studied. It is

apparent that qualítatively, practically any diffusible compound found

in the plant roots can be found in the water soluble exudates (Rovira,

L969a; Hale et al., I}TL). Hale et a1. (I97L) calculated the amount of

amino-nitrogen exuded from plants growTl in solution culture' The

amount of nitrogen lost in the amino acid form ranged from 0.2 Xo 3 p'g

per plant per week during the first L4 days of growth. The highest

rate of amino acid exudate ín axenic solution culture was recorded for
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pea seedlings. Inrhere the total organic matter content of the exudate

material was measured, the nitrogen present in the amino acid fraction

accounted for less than 18 of the total r^/ater soluble organic exudate

(Balasubramanian and Rangaswamí, L969) .

The mechanical stress encountered by the root under natural soÍl

condicions has been found to result in a considerable increase in the

loss of !¡ater soluble amino-nitrogen from the roots. Miller and

Schmidt (f965) grew black beans in a sterile soil and measured the

NH4OAc extractable amino acids present in Ehe soil after 24 days of

growth. During Xine 2t+ day study, between 60 and LO4 p'g of nitrogen was

lost per plant per week in the form of amino acids. Sirnilarly, Boulter

et al. (L966) reported up to a seven fold increase in the excretion of

certain amino acíds from the roots of pea seedlings when a quartz sand

rooting medium !/as used. Although this represents a significant

increase in the amount of amino acids exuded by the actively growing

plant, the resulLs would suggest thaÈ this still rePresents a

relatively small porËion of the Lotal root nitrogen budget.

Root Mucigel

Ouantitatiwe Heasurement

Although no specific information is available on the quantity of

mucilage excreted from root caP ce11s, it likely comprises a

significant proportion of the total amount of carbon exuded from the

root system. Based on microscopic observatsion, Sametsevich (f965)

estimated the total root mucilage organic matter content to be

equivalent to the organic matter content of the seed. Bowen and Rovira

2.

a.
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(1973) indicated that 80t of the exudate of wheat

culture experiments u¡ould be accounted for in

material. These studies , however, are based

observations which limit their reliability.

b. NÍtrogen Content

Most studies on the mucilagenous layer have only

roots, due to the high rate of mucilage production

Because information on the mucilage produced by

extremely limited, there is no reason to conclude

found for maize are applicable to other plant species.

roots in sterile

the mucilagenous

on qualitative

considered maLze

found in maize.

other crops is

that the results

The mucilage produced at the root tip region consists mainly of

high molecular weight polysaccharides (Rougier, l98l). Various studies

have índicated a significant amount of protein material present in the

mucilage material. Comparisons between these scudies, however, are

difficult because of the different techniques employed in order to

collect Èhe root cap mucilage.

Floyd and Ohlrogge (L970) colleeted scrapings of Ehe entire mueigel

material present aÈ the root tip region. They reported that the total

protein content of the mucigel collected was between 0.5t and 5t of che

total carbohydrate content. Chaboud (1983) attempted a "purification"

of the root cap mucilage in order to separate the mucilage present at

the root tip due to the excretion of material from root cap cel1s from

material which was a result of cel1 lysis and cell degradation. This

purified fraction was found to contain between 1g and 58 protein.

Sinilarly, Bacic et al. (f986) found that the purified slime of maize

qras 94* carbohydraËe and 6t protein. These studies seem to indicate
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that there is a significant concentration of amino-nitrogen present in

the root mucilage, although most studies índicate lor¡er concentrations

chan might be expected from root tissue analysis. Because excretion

mucilage is Iost to the surrounding medium via the golgi apparatus,

this could be a very selectiwe excretory process.
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III. Materials and Methods

A. Analytical Procedures

1. Soil Analysis

a- Tota1 Nitrogen

Total nitrogen r¡as determined using a modification of the Kjeldahl

method described by Bremner and Shaw (1958) for the analysis of soil

nitrogen, including nitrite and nitrate. Twenty five grams of air

dried soil, containing approximately 20 mg of nitrogen was added to an

800 m1 Kjeldahl digestion fIask. The sample vras then mixed with 20 ¡nl

of a 58 (w/v) Kl{nO¿n solution. After approximately 30 seconds, 40 ml of

9 M H2SO4 was added to the mixture. After 5 minutes, I drop of n-octyI

alcohol and 3.00 g of 100 mesh reduced Fe were added to the mixture.

The sample was allowed to stand for about 15 minutes and then heated

gently for 45 minutes. After cooling , 2 Kjeltabs S, each containing 5

E K2SO4 and 0.005 g Se, and 20 ml of concentrated H2SO4 were added.

The sample was digested for t hour, cooled, and Èhen digested for a

second hour after the addition of another 10 mI of concentrated H2SO4.

The digest v¡as made alkalíne with the addition of 50t NaOH, and the

liberated NHA r¡ras collected in 25 url of 0.1 N H2SO4 using a simple

distillation procedure. The amount of NH¿* present in Ehe distillate

was determined by back titrating to the methyl redþromocresol green

endpoinr wírh 0.1 N NaoH.
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b. Extractable Nitrate and Nitrite

Nitrate and nitrite nitrogen were exEracted by shaking 2.5 g of

air-dried soil for 30 minutes with 50 ml of 0.5 N NaHCO3. The

concentration was then determíned using a modification of the automated

procedure suggested by Kampshake et al. (L967). Nitrate is reduced to

nitrite in alkaline solution, using Cu and hydrazine. Nitrite

concentration is measured electrometrically by dÍ-azoxí.zaxion of the

nitrite using sulfanilic acid in H2SO4 and 1-naphthylethylenediamine

dihydrochlorÍde as the coupling agent. Absorbance lras measured at 520

nm.

c- Extractable Phosphorous

Available phosphorous v¡as determined on the extract for nitrate

analysis using the acid molybdate method suggested by Murphy and Riley

(L962). A rnolybdophosphate complex is formed ín acíd medium, and

reduced with ascorbic acid. The absorbance of the blue color developed

is measured at 815 nm.

d. Exchangeable Potassir:m

AvaÍlable K was determined by the method described by Pratt (f965).

PotassÍum v/as extracted by mixing 2.5 g of air-dried soil wich 25 ml of

1 N NH4OAc for 30 minutes. The sample was filtered and the potassium

concentration was determined using flame photometry with lithium as an

Ínternal standard

e. Water Soluble Sulphate

Sulphate was extracted from the soil by mixing 50 mI of 0.001 M

CaCI2 with 25 g of soil for 30 minutes and the solution r¡as filcered

through llhatman No. 42 filter paper. Extractable sulphate was then
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Percent organic matEer r,ras determined by an oxidation method

suggested by l^ialkley and Black (1934). Excess K2Cr2O7 v¡as reacted with

the soil in the presence of H2SO4. The concentration of organic matter

was determined by back titraLing Lhe exces s cr2o7 v¡Íth Feso4 using a

Fisher automatic titrimeter.

g- DPTA Extractable Cu, Fe. Mn. and Zn

The concentration of DPTA extractable micronutrients v/ere

determined using the method described by Lindsay and Norvell (1978).

Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid was used to extract the

micronutrients from Èhe soil, and the concencration of the

micronuErients present in the extract rrrere determined using a Perkin-

Elmer Model 560 Atomic Absorption SpectrophoCometer.

h. SoiI pH

measured on a Technicon Auto Analyzer

turbidimetric rnethod described by Lazrus et

f. Percent Orsanic Matter

Soil pH was determined on a soil paste

soil with 50 ml of water. The pH of the

standard glass calomel electrode.

i. Soil Salínitv

II system using the BaCl2

aI. (L966) .

prepared by nnixing 50 g. of

paste was measured using a

pH

j.

Soil salinity was measured directly from the paste prepared for the

measurement using a Radiometer conductivity meter.

Carbonate Content

The carbonate contenc of the soil v¡as determíned empirically

reacting the soil with dilute HCI and noting the degree

effervescence.

by

of
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k. Particle SÍze Analvsis

The percent silt and clay were determined usÍng the method

described by Tyner (1940). Organic matter was destroyed by reacting

the soil v¡ith 30t HZOZ. A 0.058 sodium hexametaphosphate solution was

utílized to achieve soil dispersion and particle size !¡as then

determined using the pipette method. The sand fracEion of the soil was

separated usíng wet sieving of the soil sample.

1. Field CapacÍtl¡

Field Capacity was determined by allowing a volume of water, less

than that needed tso saLuraLe the total soil volume to pass through a

soil column for 48 hours. A sample of soil was taken from the middle

of the v¡etted portion of the soil coltrmn and the \rater content v¡as

determined by oven drying at 110oc.

2. Total Nitrogen in Plant Tissue

Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method, as descrÍbed

by Jackson (1958), except employing a back titration to determine the

concentraEion of liberaced NH4. Air dried plant material, 2 KJeltabs

S, each containing 5 g of K2SO4 and 0.005 g of Se, and 25 mI of H2SO4

were added to an 800 ml. Kjeldahl digestion flask. The sample vras

digested for 1.5 hours. The sample v¡as then made alkaline by the

addition of 10 N NaOH, and the NH4 from the digestate was collected in

0.1 N H2SO4 using a simple distillation procedure. The concentration

of NH4 collected was determined by back titrating the unreacted H2SO4

to the methyl redþromocresol green endpoint.
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3. Percent 15N in Soil and Plant Material

percent 15N r", determined by a method similar to that described by

Bremner (1965), except that the liquid N2 trap, used to freeze out

v/ater vapor and gaseous contaminants resulting from the hypobromate

reaction, r,ras not employed. The distillate collected for total

nitrogen analysis was acidified by the addition of about 1 ml of 0-1 N

H2SO4 and the sample \^/as evaporated until approximately 10 ml of

solution remained. In cases where insufficient plant material v¡as

available to líberate at least 3 mg of N, the distillate was evaporated

until 4 ml remained. Approximately 4 ml of the solution was placed

under vacuum conditions, at approximately 0.003 Corr pressure and N2

gas r,¡as liberated from the solution by the addition of NaOBr. The N2

gas produced was collected in a gas sample tube containing about 5 ml

of concentrated H2SO¿*. To minimize the amount of air present in the

residual gas ín the vacuum aPparatus, an Ar purge of Ehe system lÀ7as

employed. The 15N concentration of the gas qras determined by mass

spectrometry, using the 6602 model C micromass mass spectrometer. The

ion current intensities of atomic mass units 28 (l4N14N), zg (15N14N),

and 30 (15N1-5N) were monitored using a single collector scanning

method, and the atom percent 15tl r¡ras determined based on these peak

heights. Air samples were also analyzed for the possible presence of

methylamine (31 amu), eLhylamine (45 amu), and 02 (32 amu), in order to

check for possible contamination due to incomplete digestion of the

soil sample, or due to possible air leaks in the vacuum apParatus. The

following críteria were used to determine which of the 28, 29 , and 30

ion intensity readings were to be used to determine the percent 15N in
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the sarnple.

In cases where the percent 15N was less than 108, the ratio of the

28/29 ion intensities v¡ere used in order to determine the percent l5N

ín the sample. Although Bremner (1965) suggests the use of all three

ion intensities between 58 and 958 15N, this is likely invalid if

ímpurities are not removed from the sample, using a liquid N2 trap. In

the liberation of N2 using NaOBr, a significant amount of N2O gas is

alsc released. This would ionize in the mass spectrometer to produce a

small NO peak. It was found during analysis, that a signíficant 4/+ amu

ion peak, corresponding to N2O, was present. It was found that samples

at or near ambient levels of 15tl had an abnormally high 30 amu peak,

which was believed to be due to the contribution of NO. At a constant

leve1 of NO, this would generally have added much less than lt to the

size of the 30 amu peak aÈ 15N l..r"ls greater than lOt It was felt,

however, Ëhat this nay cause a significant error in the determination

of the l5N 
"orr.untration at enrichment levels less than 10t.

At levels above lOt, a combination of x}:.e 28,29 , and 30 peaks were

used to determine the enrichment levels.

In some instances during the plant analysis, significant levels of

02 in the sample indicated that there may hawe been an air leak

present. In these cases, where the percent 15N determined by the ratio

of the 28/29 and 29/30 peaks vrere not similar, the trial was discarded

and a ne\d analysl-s vlas conducted. A second trial , however, vlas not

always possible due to a limited supply of plant material at some

harvests. In these instances , the 29 /30 amu ratio \^7as used

exclusívely, since this ratio would not be significantly influenced by
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a smal1 concentration of air in the sample

B. Experimental Design

1. Pot Design

A diagramatic representatj-on of the soil container used for the

experiment is shown in figure 1. The pots consisted of I l.

rectangular chambers, 7 cm by 7 cm by 19 cm in size. Pots were made of

cardboard, with a \,ùater resistant wax interior. Two I I containers

were fused togeÈher, so as to form 1 pot, 7 cm by 14 cm by 19 cm in

síze, lrith 2 individual rooting chambers per pot. The waII separating

the chambers vras approximately 1.5 m¡n in wídth. The outside of the pot

v/as covered with aluminun foil in order to restrict light penetratíon

through the walls of the pot.

2. Soil Treat¡nent

The soil used was a fíne sandy loam, taken from the Almasippi soil

association. The soil was extracted from a depth of between l0 and 25

cm below the surface, which consisted of the lower portion of the A

horizon and the upper 10 cm of the C horizon. The soil extracted in

this manner was low in average organic maEter content (1.6* organic

matter), as well as total nitrogen (0.091S toËal niUrogen). A listing

of the partiele srze distribution and some of the chemical properties

of the soil is given in tables I and 2. The soil was air dríed at

30oc., sieved through a 2 mrn mesh, and thoroughly mixed. Fifty ppm of

P and T26 ppm of K !¡ere added to Ëhe soil by mixing 100 ml of a
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Figure 1 A diagramatic
used for the

representation of the soil container
split root experiment.

2û0 ppur of 67% (ts*r¿)rsoo was

injected 3 cm belor+

the soil surface ?

7cm

19 cm
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TabLe 7 Particle size distribution of the soiT used
chamber study.

for the growth

Size Classification Size Range PercenE of
fmm) total soil

Sand

s ilr
CIay

Coarse
Medium
Fine
Very Fine

0.5-1.0
0.25-0.5
0.1-0.2s

0.02-0.25

o.02- 0.002

<0.002

0.4
L.7

6r.9
L6.l

6.5

12.7

TabTe 2. Chemical properties of the soiT used for the growth chamber
study.

Soil Characteristic Value

pH

Salinity (mS cm-1)

Carbonate Content

Organic Matter (percent)

Total Nitrogen (percent)

Nitrate Nitrogen (pp*)

NaHCO3 Extractable P rr

NH¿*OAc Exchangeable K tr

Sulphate Sulphur rr

DPTA Extractable Cu rt

DPTA Extractable Fe rr

DPTA Extractable Mn rr

DPTA Extractable Zn rr

7.8

0.3

high

L .63

0.091

10.3

2.4

110

4.4

0.8

16

6.7

2.8
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solution, containing 0.281 g of K2HPO4 wich 1 kg of air dried soil-

The soil was then transferred to one of the pot chambers, so that each

pot contained I kg of air dried soil.

Plant Treatment

Germination

Germination pots consisted of glass containers fi11ed wiuh silica

sand. The pot base was covered with a 1 mm fiberglass mesh. The base

of the pot v¡as imrnersed in distilled water, and hrater availability at

the surface of Lhe germination chamber was maintained by capillary from

the water bath, 30 cm below the surface of the pot. Century fíe1d pea

seeds were surface sterilized by soaking for 20 minutes in 5t sodium

hypochlorite, and then rinsed thoroughly with distilled s¡ater. Several

seeds \¡rere removed and the average nitrogen content of the seeds before

planting was determined. Approxirnately 400 seeds were planted ín the

germination chambers. Seeds were placed approximately 2 cm apart and

at sufficient depth so that approximately 0.5 cm of sand covered the

cotyledons. Seeds were planted r^¡ith the longitudinal plane

perpendicular Ëo the soil surface so that the emerging radicle would

grov/ parallel to the longitudinal plane. The germinaÈion chambers were

placed on growth benches, and the seedlings were gro\'rrl for 4 days at

2OC. and an average photon flux density in the visible range of 650

¡.reinsteins per minute. At this point seedlings which had grown 2 Xo 3

cm above the soil surface and were in the latter stages of unhooking

$/ere removed from the soil.
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b- Planting Procedure

Af ter germination, Ehe pea seedlings r,¡ere prepared for

transplanting into the soil system by a method similar to that

described by snow (1937). Fifty seedlings \Àrere selected where the

radicle growth was relatively parallel to the longitudinal plane of the

seed and little or no secondary root development had occurred. At this

time, the primary root had grown an avetage of 6 cm. Roots were washed

thoroughly in distilled ltater in order to remove all adhering sand

particles. The primary root !¡as then carefully sliced lengthwise so

that tvro half root systems s¡ere separated from the root Ëip up to the

epicotyl. Roots \Ârere then placed in a distilled 'b/ater bath,

approximately 2 cm in depch, for 24 hours under the conditions listed

under ,'growing conditions". The seedlings were then removed from the

!¡ater bath, and 45 seedlings vrere selected for planting'

The waII separating the pot soil chambers v¡as cuË avtay until the

divisional wall lras level with the soil surface. A 2 cm deep trench

\üas d*g in both soil chambers extending from the central divisional

v¡al1. 15 mg of Rhizobium Leguminosarium "C" cttlture, obtained from the

Nitragin Company, lililwaulkee , I.Iisconsin, trras added along each soil

trench.

one seedling was planted in each pot. The seedlings were placed

along the divísional wall so that one of the seed cotyledons lvas on

each side of the wall. Thus, half of the primary root system \'ras

situated in each of the soil chambers shown in figure 1. The root was

l-aid out along the soil trench, and v¡as then covered with approximately

2 cm of soil. The soil was then brought to fíeld capacity, and the
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pots \¡rere placed in the growth chamber.

c. Addition of 15N Fertilizer Source

Two days after planting, 36 of che 45 pots planted with seedlings

nere chosen for the study. A 2 gram sample of (NH4)2SOa containing

66.67*, 15N *"" dissolved in 10 ml of water. The nitrogen source \¡ras

then injected 3 cm below the soil surface into one of the soil chambers

in each pot. The nitrogen source v¡as injected in 2 ml portÍons at 5

positÍons around the location of the root trench. Thus, the nitrogen

source \^Ias located in a band near the seedling root r^¡ithin the soil

chamber, but it should not have been in direct contact with the root.

d. Growins Conditíons

Field peas hrere grosrrr in a single growth chamber using a 16 hour

photoperiod and r.¡ith a ð.ay/nLgi;.t temperature of 22/L7C. The relative

humidity was maintained near 60t. Lighting was from Sylvannia cool-

white florescent, supplemented with 10t incandescent light. The

photoslmthetically active photon flux density at the top of the canopy

q¡as maintained near 650 peinstein" *-2 "-1. Pots were watered daily in

order to mainEain the soil at approximately field capacity. I^Iater

content of the individual soil chambers vras determined using the

following procedure.

The water usage from both soil chambers of an individual pot was

determined gravimetrically. The daily weight change was used in order

to determine the amount of water to add to the entire pot.

In f ive of the pots , Soiltest MC- 314 soil moisture cells , \rrere

placed in each of the soil chambers halfway down the soil column. The

electrícal resistance within the moisture celIs t,/as measured using a
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Soiltesc MC-300A. soil moisture meLer. The system had been previously

calibrated in order to relate the water content of the soil used for

the growth chamber experiment with the cell resistance. Using this

system, the vrater content of each individual soil chamber for the 5

pots v¡as determined once every days for the duration of the

experiment. The average difference in water contenÈ between the soil

chamber where nitrogen had been added and the chamber v¡here nitrogen

was absent was determined for these pots, and this value was used to

deËermine the approximate percent of the total amount of water to add

to the individual soil chambers of the remaining pots.

The water infiltration raËe r,/as used in order to determine

empirically if a given chamber contained a signÍficantly different

amount of soil moisture than was found to be average for that soil

chamber. A small volume of the !¡ater being added to the poc was added

to the surface of each soil chamber. The Ínfiltration time of this

v¡ater was measured, and if it q¡as dramatically different than was found

for other pots, the amount of water that was added to each soil chamber

was adjusted accordíngly.

In order to ensure that no plant nutrient, excepting nitrogen, was

limiting to plant growth, a modified Hoglands nutrient solution lacking

nitrogen was added weekly to the soil chambers. Tables 3 and 4

describe the composition of the nutrient sorution. FifÈy mr of the

solution !¡ere added to each soil chamber after seedlings \^rere

transplanted into the soil. After this, 25 m1 v¡ere added to each

charnber weekly, except at 49,56, and 63 days after planting, when the

daily water consumption from the soil was suffÍcient to allow for the
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TabTe i. Ni7 nitrate nutrient solution.

Comnorrnrl
Final

Amorrnt Cônce-ntrâti ôn

CaSO4'2H2O

Ko SOz.

K2HPo4

0.344 C 1-1

0.L74 c 1-l

0.I74 C l-1

MgSO4'7H2o 0.493 C l-l

18.7 mg 1-1 Sequestrene 138Fe iron chelate (Ciba-Geigy)

1 ml 1-l stock mÍcronutrient solution

Adjust pH to 6.8 + 0.2 with 3N HCI

2mM

1mM

1mM

2 ml,f

Table 4. Micronutrient
19s7 )

stock solution (As described by Johnson et al. ,

Comnorrnrl Amôltnt Cone-entretí on

KCl

H3803

MnSO4'H2O

ZnSO4'7H2O

CuS0¿*'5H2O

Na2Mo4'2H2O

CoCL2'6H2o

3.728 g l-1

L.s46 g 1-1

0.845 I 1-l

0.575 C l-1

O.Lzs C 1-1

o.L2I c 1-1

0.951 mg 1-1

50 mM

25 mM

5 m¡,f

2mM

0. 5 ml'f

0.5 mM

4 p\l
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addition of 50 m1 of the nutrient solution per soil chamber.

e- Harvest procedure

During the course of the experiment, 3 of the 36 seedlings planted

failed to grovr, and these pots e/ere discarded. Nine harvests vrere

taken at 9 ,L6,28,39 ,50,59 ,66,73, and 83 days after seedlings rÀrere

transplanted into the soil. Three plants were removed in each of the

first 3 harvests, and 4 plants lrere removed in each of the subsequent 6

harvests.

At harvest, the above ground portion of the plant was removed from

the pot. Ilhere pod development had occurred, pods were separated from

the leaf and stem tissue. Plants were dried at 60C, weighed, and

ground. The percent nitrogen and percent 15u of the above ground plant

matter and the pods were then determined.

AfËer removal of the above ground plant material, soil chambers

v¡ere separated. The soil chamber was then sliced open, the soil column

!¡as removed and placed on a 2 mm fiberglass mesh. The soil column vras

then suspended in a 4 1 polyethylene container with 1.3 I of distilled

water and the sample was gently shaken until mosL of the soil v¡as

removed from the root mat. The mesh v¡as then raised above the water

line, and 300 ml of distilled v¡ater \^/as used to rinse the fiberglass

mesh. The root mat v/as then removed, and carefully rinsed on a 2 mm.

sieve until further rinsing did not remove any more adhering soil

material. Any materÍal present on the fiberglass mesh or on the 2 mm.

sieve which could not be identified as part of the root system s¡as

deposited in the 4 I container. The root mat from each soil chamber

was then individually dried at 60C, weighed, ground, and analyzed for
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percent nitrogen and percent 15N.

The soil solutions remaining Ín the I containers were then

treated with sufficient concentrated H2SO4 so that the pH of the

solution measured 24 hours after the addition of the acid was betv¡een 4

and 4.5. The soil was dried at 75Ç. The soil was then ground to pass

through a 2 rnm sieve and analyzed for percent nitrogen "rrd 
15N.

In order to obtain the percent nitrogen and percent 15¡t of the soil

previous to plant growth, 6 pots v¡ere placed in the growth chamber

which had been treated as described in the experimental procedure, but

in which no plants had been grovJTr. Three chambers from these poLs were

removed aE harvests taken 28, 50, 66, and 83 days after planting. The

soil removed from these pots r¡¡as treated as described above and the

percent nitrogen and. percent 15N was determined on the treated soi1.
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IV. Results and Discussion

A- Early Seedling Growth and Dewelopment After Transplanting

Severe stress was índuced in the young pea seedlings immediately

after the root system was sliced. All seedlings demonstrated some leaf

wilt immediately after planting. This generally persisted for

approximately 2 days, ãx which Ëime recovery v/as noted Ín nost

seedlings. Plant dry matter accumulation for each harvest is recorded

in appendix 1. In the harvests taken at 9 days after transplanting, no

more than 0.47g of. total plant dry matter r^ras recorded. Litcle or no

above ground development was observed in the pea seedlings during the

first week after the root system !¡as disturbed. In the majoríty of

trials, some above ground growth was observed at about 6 days afËer

planting, or 7 days after the root system l¡as split.

Of the 36 trials used for the experiment, 33 seedlings recovered

from the inposed stress by the first harvest, 9 days after

transplanting. Three of the seedlings died shortly after the root

system v¡as spliced and Ehese replicates were removed from the

experiment.

I,Iater stress was likely the most signif icant problem limiting

seedling dewelopmenÈ immediately after the root system had been

spliced. Although the plant can regenerate losL or dauraged root

tissue, the splicing of the root system likely resulted in severe

damage Eo the vascular cylinder. This would severely impede early

wacer and nutrienL transfer to the developing shoot tissue. It is
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probable thaL early plant death in 3 trials, as well as the observed

plant stress ruas due to r.¡ater stress.

In order to limit seedling death after the roots had been spliced,

care r¡/as taken to limit the amount water stress on the plant

immediately after the splicing proceedure. During a preliminary

analysis, 8 pea seedlings were treaËed as outlined in the proceedure,

except that the seedlings were transplanted directly into the soil

after the roots were spliced. Of the 8 seedlings, only 3 survived for

2 weeks after transplanting. Conversely, when 6 seedlings were left

for 48 hours in a water solution culture before transplanting, 5 of the

6 seedlings which were transplanted rl¡ere actively growing after 2

weeks. In the experiment reported, only 3 of the 36 plants failed to

grow when plants vrere left in a r,¡ater solution for 24 hours before

transplanting.

B- Root Growth

Appendix 1 lists the amount of dry matter, the nitrogen and 15N

content of the root material for all harvests during the course of the

experiment. Little or no root grov/th was observed in the soil amended

wirh (NHa)2SO4 in 7 of the 33 trials. For these 7 trials, the portion

of the root system growing in the nitrogen amended soil was found to be

heavily lignified and likely was relatively inactive at harvest. In 6

of the 7 XríaLs, the limited root growth \^Ias accompanied with a

significantly reduced uptake of the nitrogen 15 fertilizer source. Due

to the lack of root development, the results of the 7 replicates qtere
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not included in the analysis.

Figure 2 shows Lhe root growth as a function of time for both soÍl

chambers. During the early plant growth stages, the majority of the

root growth occurred in the soil chamber in which no nitrogen

fertilÍzer lras added. Up to the onset of flowering, 40 days after

transplanting, the rate of dry maËter accumulation in the portion of

the root system extracted from the unamended soil exceeded that of the

amended soil. Little or no root development lras observed in the

portíon of the root system growing in the nitrogen amended soil before

the second harvest, 16 days after transplanting.

After flowering, the net rate of accumulation of dry matter in Lhe

root system rras greater for the root growing in the soil amended wiEh

Èhe nitrogen fertilizer source than for the root extracted from the

unamended soil. The rate of accumulaLion of dry matter in the root

material grovring in the soil unamended with nitrogen fertilizer was

seen to decline during the period of seed development and maEuration,

from 50 to 83 days after transplanting. From 73 to 83 days after

transplanting, a net loss of dry matter vras observed for this portion

of the root system. This paltern vras not reflected in the rate of

production of dry matter in the root material harvested from the soil

which was amended with nitrogen fertilizer. Between 59 and 83 days

after transplanting, the rate of dry matter accumulation in the root

material growing in the amended soil remained relatively constant with

time.

A paired t test cornparison between the dry weights of the root

material extracted from the two soil chambers indicates that before
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harvest 6, 59 days after transplanting, the amount of rooL material

present in the unamended soil ehamber was significanEly greater than

Ëhat of the nitrogen amended soil chamber at a probability of 0.05.

There !/as no significant difference between the dry weights of the two

rooc systems at a probability of 0.05 between harvest 6 and the final

harvest.

The slower rate of root growth observed in the nitrogen amended

soil before flowering r¡¡as likely due to the concencration of free

ammonium present in the (NHa) 2SO¿* band near the root during the early

stages of the experiment. Because 200 ppm (NHa)2S04 was added in a

relatively narrov¡ zor.e near the root, it is likely that during the

early growth stages, the concentration of free ammonium in the band

v¡ould have been inhibitory to extensive root growth. Bennett and Adams

(L97O) found a relationship between the concentration of aqueous

ammonia and the inhlbition of the growth of cocton roots in both

nutrient and soil solution culture experiments. NH3 concentrations of

0.22 nM were found to inhibit root growch Ín cotton seedlings. Ilhen

southern peas were grovJrr in solution culture using NH4+ as the nitrogen

supply, there vtas a significant reductÍon in root production at b1oom,

podding, and maturity, than when ) 75t of the nitrogen supply was in

the NH4+ form (Sasseville and Mills, LgTg). Colliver and Welch (1970)

found that corn root radical growth was extremely inhíbited v¡hen Èhe

concentration of aqueous ammonia and ammonium in the soil was increased

from 602 to 944 ppm (pH:8.1) . Corn roots would not grovr through soil

layers enriched with 1,485 ppm NH3 (pH-8.7).
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C- Nitrogen Content of the Root System

Figure 3 compares the change in the nitrogen content of the root

system as a function of time and soil treatment. The rate of nitrogen

accumulation in the root system extracted from the soil amended with

nitrogen fertilizer vras significantly less than that of the root sysLem

extracted from the unamended soil during early plant growth. Although

the percent nitrogen of the root tissue seemed to be relatively

independent of the soil treatment, the lower rate of root dry matter

production in the nicrogen amended soil resulted in a decreased total

root nitrogen content until 73 days after transplancíng.

During flowering and seed development, the net rate of nitrogen

accumulation was ,greater for the root system growing in Ehe soil

amended with nitrogen ferti,Lizer. By 73 days after transplanting, no

sígnificant difference was observed between the nitrogen content of the

root system found in either soil treatment at a probability of 0.05.

D. Organic Matter and Nitrogen Distribution in the Plant material

The partÍtíoning of nitrogen and organic matter in the plant ís

similar to that expecËed for an annual legume crop (e.g.Pate and

Layzel-:-, 1981). The change in the dry matter weight of Ehe plant

material with time is shown in figure 4. The net rate of dry matter

production in both the shoot and the root material is seen to decline

after the onset of pod production, t+5 days after EransplantÍng' 0n1y

the rate of dry matter production in the rooÈ growing in the soil
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amended v/ith nitrogen fert.Llízer is seen to increase after this period.

This is likely due to the detrimenLal effect of the nitrogen fertíIizer

source to root production during the early stages of growth. The ratio

of the weight of above ground plant material co the root material is

given in figure 5. The results show a general Lrend towards an

Íncreasing shoot to root ratio throughout the growing season. By

maturity, 73* of the total dry matter of the plant material is

accounted for in the above ground portion of the plant material.

The distributÍon of nitrogen in the plant material is significantly

different from the dry matter production. Figure 6 shows the change in

the nitrogen contenE of the plant material with time. Figure 7 lists

the ratio of the nitrogen content of che above ground plant material to

the root nitrogen content as a function of time. The pod material is

acting as the rnajor sink for nitrogen in the plant. At 16 days after

transplanting, 43t of the total nitrogen conËent of the plant is found

in the roots. After flowering and with the onset of pod production,

there is a rapid increase in the ratio of the nitrogen content of the

above ground plant material to that of the roots. By the fínal harvest

only 20* of the total plant nitrogen conÈent is accounted for in the

root material. Sixty two percent of the total plant nitrogen budget at

che final harvest is accounted for by the seeds and pods.

E. Nitrogen 15 Distribution in the Plant Hatería1

The amount of the nitrogen 15 fertilizer

the total plant material is given in figure

source which is present in

8. The results indicate a
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relatively good uptake of the ferxiLízer 15N source. By the final

harvest, 72* of the original fertilizer nitrogen source was calculated

to be present in the plant material based on the percent 15N .r,ri.hment

found in the plant materfal. There seemed to be little fertÍlizer

nitrogen uptake after harvesE 6, 59 days after transplanting.

The change in the nitrogen 15 content of the plant material with

time is given in figure 9. Although the root growing in the unamended

soil generally contained a much greater total nitrogen content than

that of the root growing in the nitrogen amended soil (figure 6), it

conEained significantly less total nÍtrogen 15 after harvest 5, 50 days

afLer transplanting. The movement of the nÍtrogen 15 fertilizer

source, however, q/as sufficient to result in high concentrations of

nicrogen 15 in all plant tissue.

F. NodulatÍon

I^Ihere the (NH4) 2SO4 source had not been added, nodules !¡ere

observed on the root surface by the second harvest, 1-6 days after

transplanting. Nodules lrere present on the rooÈ surface in a1I

subsequent harvests. From 16 to 59 days after transplanting, the

inside of the nodules appeared red in colour. After harvest 7, 66 days

after transplanting, the inside of all nodules examined were grey ín

colour. It is likely, therefore, that the nodules were inactive by 66

days after transplanting.

No nodules were present on the portion of the rooc system r+hich had

gror,rrl in the soil amended with lUtta) 2SO4 ferXLlízer until harvest 7, 66
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days after transplanting. Sorne nodulation \{as observed in one of three

trials harvested at 66 days after transplanting. In the subsequent

harvests , 73 and 83 days after transplanting, some nodulation v¡as

observed in 2 of 3 trials. All nodules appeared grey in colour, and

were likely inactive at the time of harvesL. No attempt v¡as made to

measure the amount of nodulation or the rate of nitrogen fixation in

the root nodules.

The selective inhibition of nodulation in the nitrogen amended soil

could be explained by the high concentration of free nitrogen around

the root zorre in the amended soil durlng the eatl-y sËages of the

experiment. Although it is known that nitrogen fixation can be

inhibited by high concentrations of available nitrogen in the soil, it

has been demonstrated that combined nitrogen can have a LocaLized

effect on early nodulation and nitrogen fixation. As early as L9L7,

I{ilson used a split root system to demonstrate that a 4 mM nitrate

solution inhibited nodulation of soybean roots directly exposed to the

solution without affecting nodulation of roots growing in a nil

ni,trate solution (Wilson, 1917) . Ilhen excised roots, grol^¡ing in an

external medium are fed with a nitrate source, it has been found that

nitrate is less inhibitory to nitrogen fixation than when the nítrate

source ls in direct contact with the nodulating roots (Raggio et al. ,

1957 ,1965, Cartwright, L967) .

Early nodulation and nitrogen fixation in the root is 1ikely

controlled by the loca1 carbon/nitrogen ratio or the awailability of

carbohydrates in the root tissue as an energy source for nitrogen

fixaLion (Oghoghorie and Pate, I97L). Chen and Philips (1977) have
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shown a relationship between the local root concentration of nitrate

reductase and the nodule senescence of soybean roots. It is likely

that local high concentrations of products of the nitrate reduction

cycle result in a depression of N2 reduction in the root and an

irùribÍtion of nodulation. In the present experiment, the added

nitrogen source and the concentration of available nitrogen in the soil

medium would not have been sufficient to supply Lhe nitrogen measured

in the plant tissue by the final harvest. It is likely, however, that

a very high concentratÍon of available nitrogen existed around the root

growing in the nitrogen amended soil during initial sËages of the

experí.ment. Ilhile the early rate of root growth was greater in the

unamended soil than in the nitrogen amended soil, the concentration of

nitrogen l-5 in the root material suggests thaË the added fetxLlizet

nitrogen accounted for only a small Portion of the total nitrogen

budget of the root. This would be expected to result in a low

concentracion of combined nitrogen in the root, allowing for the

diversíon of photosynthate to produce nodulatíon and nitrogen fixation.

The high concentration of available nitrogen present in the fettilizet

band would be expected to inhibit nodulation in the root zone adjacent

to the nítrogen fertilizer source.

G- Nitrosen 15 enrichaent in the unamended soil

Figure 10 represents the change in the percent soil nitrogen 15

with time for the soil chamber which was not amended with nitrogen

fertilizer. Except for harvests taken at 9 and 16 days afxet planting,
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the nitrogen 15 concentration of the soil is significantly greater than

the background level of 15N in the soil which can only be accounted for

by the presence of nitrogenous material from the root system in the

soil. At plant maturity, 83 days after transplanting the average

percent nitrogen 15 in the unamended soil was 0.84t. This represents

over a 2 foLd increase in the percent nitrogen 15 in the soil.

At the harvest taken 9 days afEer transplanting, no significant

increase in the nitrogen 15 content of the soil over the ambient soil

nitrogen 15 leve1 was recorded. Although the root splittíng technique

caused considerable dpmage to the root Eissue, the two root halves erere

found to be healed and operating independently by the first harvest, 9

days after transplanting. OnIy a limited amount of root growth and

translocation of nitrogen 15 into the root system occurred during the

period from 0 to 9 days after transplanting. By 9 days after

transplanting, there \das an average of 2.6 ng. of nitrogen labelled

with 1.9S nitrogen 15 in the root extracted from the unamended soil.

This represents only about 2* of the maximum total nicrogen and

nitrogen 15 content found in the root system growing in the unamended

soil. It can be assumed, therefore that although the splitting of the

root system resulted Ín considerable root damage, which may have caused

a considerable increase in the rate of exudation of.material from the

root sysÈem, this represents an insignificant proportion of the

measured cumulaÈive exudation of nitrogen 15 from the root system.
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H. Nitrogen 15 contenc of the root system in the unamended soil

Figure 11 shows the total nitrogen "rrd 
15N content of the root as a

function of time. There is a considerable variation in both the total

nitrogen and total nitrogen 15 content of the root material found in

the unamended soil with time. Variation in the ratio of the nitrogen

1-5 to the total nitrogen contenc of the root maLerial, however, seems

!o remain relatively independent of time between days 16 and 83 of the

experiment.

Considerable change in the percent nitrogen 15 of the root material

growing ín the unamended soil was observed between 0 and 16 days after

transplanting. It can be assumed ËhaE until 2 days after

transplanting, at which time the (NH4)2SO4 source was added to the

amended soil, the nitrogen 15 content of the root system was 0.387t,

whích represents the measured background level of nitrogen 15 in the

analysis. At 9 days after transplanting, an average of 1.9t nitrogen

1-5 was found in the root system extracted from the un¡mended soil.

Although this represents a considerable variation in the nitrogen 15

enrichment of the root system between days 0 and 16 of the experiment,

there is very litcle total nitrogen accumulaÈion in the root system

during this period.

The relationship beÊr.¡een the nltrogen l-5 and nitrogen content of

the root system growing in the unamended soil can be seen in figure 12.

There is a strong linear correlation between the nitrogen 15 content of

the root material and the total nitrogen content of the root material.

Variation around the line seems to be independent of the time of
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harvest. Thus, there appears to be relatively little flucuation in the

ratio of the nitrogen 15 to the total nitrogen content of the root

material present in the unamended soil during the course of the

experiment.

I- Nitrogen Lost From the Root System During Growth

The excess nitrogen 15 remaining in the soil after harvest, as

diagramed ín figure 10, can be assumed co originaEe from nitrogen 15

labelled material in the root system growing in that soil chamber. If

the percent nitrogen 15 remains relatively constant with time, then the

amount of root nitrogen remaining in the soil afcer harvest can be

approximated by the formula:

(t15N excgFs in the soill
NDFR * total soil nitrogen (average tr)N excess in the root)

where NDFR is the nitrogen derived from the root.

The average percent nitrogen 15 ín the root maLerial can be

calculated based on the change in the nitrogen and nitrogen 15 content

of the root mâ-terial over the duration of the experiment. The average

percent nitrogen 15 in the root material from day 0 to any later time,

t of the experiment is given by the ratio of the cumlative nicrogen 15

content and the cumulative nitrogen conLent in the root material from

day 0 to Ëhe time, t. That is:

100 - average t15¡l in the root tissue.

r.¡here:

RN : totar nitrogen content of the rooE growing in the unamended
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soil (mg plant-1)
RNl5 - total nitrogen 15 content of the root growing in the

unamended sãil (mg plant-l).

Based on the chird order polynomial regression analysis given in

figure 11, the predicted value of the nitrogen content of the root

tissue growing in the unamended soil at any time betv¡een 9 and 83 days

after transplanting is given by the formula, "

RN : -0.00112n3 + 0.120n2 - 1.59n + 8.05
r : 0.961

where:

RN * total nitrogen content of the root gro!¡ing in the unamended
soil (mg plant-r)

n : number of days after transplanting
r : correalation coefficient.

Similarily, the predicted value of the nitrogen 15 content of the root

tissue has been calculated to be,

RN15 - -8.2L x 10-5r,3 + O.0O77OI2 + 0.00448n - 0.804
r * 0.945

where:

RN15 : total nitrogen 15 content of the root gror,/ing in the
unamende¿ sãi:- (ng plant-1).

The cumulative nitrogen and nitrogen 15 contents of the root

system, respectively, between day 9 and any time "t", can be calculated

based on the integral of the polynomial regression Iine,

g-itRN - -2.81 x t0-4n4 + 0.0400n3 - o.7l6n2 + B.osn lÇ

and,

gJtms - -2.05 x 10-5r,4 * 0.00257n3 + 0.00224r,2 - 0.802+n lÇ.

Since the actual concentration of nitrogen and nitrogen 15 in the

root tissue is unknown between 0 and 9 days after transplanting the

cumulative niLrogen and nitrogen 15 content of the root systern cannot
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be estÍmated based on the above equations during this time interval.

It is, however, known that there v/as no nitrogen or nitrogen 15 present

in the root tissue aL germination, 4 days before transplanting. It. can

also be assumed that until the addition of the 15N f"rtiLízer source, 2

days after transplanting, the percent nitrogen 15 in the root tissue

was constant at the measured background concentration of nitrogen 15 of

0.3878. By 9 days after transplanting, it was found that there vras a

mean of 2.6 mg of nitrogen per root in the root growing in the

unamended soil. The average percent nitrogen 15 in the root tissue at

9 days after transplantÍ-ng was 1.98. If it is assumed that,

1. the nitrogen accumulation in the root tissue was linear between

4 days before transplanÈing and 9 days after t.ransplanting and,

2. the increase in percent 15t¡ excess of the root system was

linear between 2 and 9 days after transplanting,

ít is then possible to calculate the cumulative nitrogen and niErogen

15 content of the root system frorn 0 to 83 days after transplanting.

The assumptions used Eo approximate the nitrogen and nitrogen 15

content of the root tissue between 0 and 9 days after transplanting

would be expecËed to be associated wiuh a large degree of error. This

time period, however, represenEs a relatively small proportion of che

total cumulative nitrogen and nitrogen 15 content of the rooL system

over the entire course of the experiment. By the final harvest, 83

days after transplanting, the estimated cumulative nitrogen content of

the root tissue from 0 to 9 days after transplanting represents only

0.3S of the total cumulative nitrogen content of the root. tissue. Only

0.05* of the cumulaËive nitrogen 15 content is accounted for from 0 to
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9 days after transplancing. Thus a relatively Large error in the

assumptions during this period of time would represent a small error in

the calculated average percent nitrogen 15 content of the root tissue.

The NDFR value for each harvest has been calculated based on the

average Percent nitrogen 15 of the root system and the percent nitrogen

15 excess found in the soil after harvest. Figure 13 compares the

accumulation of nitrogen in the root tissue with the calculated.

concentration of root derived nitrogen remaining in the soil after

harvest. compared with the amounE of nitrogen present in the

mechanically isolated root material (solid line), the amount of root

derived soil nitrogen (broken line) represents a considerable

proportion of the total amount of root nitrogen. From day 16 to day 66

of the experiment, between 7L\ and 78t of the total root nitrogen

content (the sum of the nitrogen content of the root system and the

calculated root derived soil nitrogen) e¡as accounted for in the root

system extracted from the soil. Twenty two to 29* of the root derived

nitrogen remained in the soir after harvest. By maturity, only 54g of

the total root nitrogen was accounted for in the root material. There

was no detectable nitrogen 15 enrichment in the soil for the harvests

Èaken at 9 and 16 days after transplanting.

The observed decrease in the rate of nitrogen loss from the root

system during seed maturation could be accounted for mainly by a

decline in the percent nitrogen in the root tissue during the latter

sEages of plant growth. During the period of pod development and seed

maturation, from 59 to 73 days after transplanting, there was little or

no net accumulation of nitrogen in the root system. Frorn 73 to g3 days
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after transplanting, the rate of movement of nitrogen out of the root

system was gteater than the nitrogen input into the root system. This

resulted in an observed decline in the nÍtrogen content of the root

system during final maturation.

The decrease ín the net accumulation of nltrogen in the root system

is reflected in a decline in the rate of nitrogen incorporation into

the soil from the root tissue. The pol¡rnomial regressíon analysis of

the change in the residual root nitrogen found in the soil at harvest

(figure 13) predicts that there is litUle change in the cumulative

concenLration of niLrogen lost from the root system Co the soil from

day 59 to the final harvest.

J. Total Amount of Nitrogen l-ost From the Root System

The total amount of nitrogen lost from Ëhe entire plant root system

cannot be directly calculated from the results. The proceedure

employed does not allow for a direct estimate of the nitrogen lost from

the portion of the plant root system growing in the soil amended with

(rstula) zsoa.

In order to quantify the rate of root nitrogen loss Lo the soil in

relation to the total plant nitrogen content, it has been asstuned that

the rate of niÈrogen loss from the root at any time rrttt during Lhe

course of the experiment ís proportional to the nitrogen present in the

root system at the time "t". Thus the amount residual root nitrogen

remaining in the soil at harvest at any time t't'r can be calculated

based on the equation,
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o,ftn¡qr
NDFRI:NDFR"__õT_*

where:

NDFRI : residual soil nitrogen derived from the enLire root system
NDFR: residual soil nicrogen derived from the portion of the

root system in the soil rvith no fertilizer N addition.
RN - nitrogen content of the root material extracLed from the

unamended soil and,
RN1 : nitrogen contenE of the enEire plant root system.

The calculation of the cumulative nitrogen contenc of the root

material extracÈed from the unamended soil has been shown previously.

The calculation of the cumulatíve nitrogen content of the entire plant

root system can similarily be calculated based on the observed

regression line for the entire plant root,

RN1 * -0.00199x3 + 0.24Lx2 - 5.33x +38.5
r - 0.947

and the observed mean nitrogen content of the entire plant root system

at 9 days after transplanting of 4.2 mg.

Figure 14 shows the change in the total content of plant nitrogen

plus the calculated amount of nitrogen losE from the root system wich

time (short dashed line). Compared with the amount of nitrogen present

in the entire plant system at harvest (solid line), ít is apparent that

the material lost from Èhe root system represents a significant,

although srnall proportion of the total plant nitrogen budget' The

ratio of uhe measured root nitrogen content (long dashed line) to the

measured plant nitrogen content decreases steadily throughout the

growth period, ranging from 43t ac d"y 16 to 208 at maturity. The

ratio of the calculated loss of nitrogen from the root system to the

measured plant nitrogen content follows a similar pattern, except near
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plant maturity. At harvest 2, 16 days after transplanting, the

calculated nitrogen loss from the root sysLem is equivalent to 128 of

the measured plant nitrogen content. By 73 days after transplanting,

only 8.78 of the measured plant nitrogen contenc is present in the

nitrogen lost from the root system due to the decrease in the

significance of che root system as a sink for nitrogen. At maturiEy,

83 days after transplanting, the nitrogen loss from the root system is

again equal to L2* of the measured plant nitrogen content due to an

observed decrease in the measured plant nitrogen content betv¡een 73 and

B3 days after transplanting.

The formula derived for the calculation of the nitrogen loss from

entire root system is based on the assumption that the roots extracted

from the Ewo soil chambers exhibit a rate of nitrogen loss from the

root system at any Lime, L proportional to the nicrogen in the

respectíve roots. The validity of this assumption cannot be determined

from the results. Because the (NH4)2SO4 vras added only to 1 soil

chamber, it must be assumed that the two different soil chambers

represent different soil treatments. It has been shown previously that

the addition of Ëhe nitrogen fertlLlzer band initially depressed the

rate of root growth, nodulation, the total nitrogen concent of the root

sysÈem. The effect of the change in soil Èreatments on the rate of

loss of nitrogen from the root sysEem is unknown.
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V. Summary

The splic root technique used Ín the experimental proceedure r¡ras

found to be sensitive enough to measure changes in the soil nitrogen

1evel resulting from material which was deposited from the root system

of field peas during the growth cycle. Measurements of nitrogen lost

from the root system of field peas could be made as early as 16 days

after the seedlings v¡ere transplanted into the soil chambers, or 20

days after radicle emergence.

The technique used resulted in relatively uniform growth and uptake

of the added 15N rorlt.e during the course of the experiment. The ratio

of 15tl to total nitrogen in the plant root was maintained at a

relatively steady state from 16 days after transplanting until final

maturity. The method employed was therefore successful in maintaining

a measureable nitrogen label in the root tissue from an early stage in

the plant growth cycle until final maturity.

Using thÍs technique, it was found that between 224 and 468 of the

total measured nitrogen content of the below ground plant material

remaíned in the soil after the root syscem was mechanically extracted

fro¡o the soil. The proportion of nitrogenous material which remained

in the soil after harvest was dependant on the time of harvest. Durfng

maturation, a decline in the total nitrogen content of the root system

resulted in a rapid increase in the proporËion of root nitrogen

remaining in the soil after harvest.

The root systern of the field peas !/as found to represent a

relatively small sink for the total plant nitrogen after the initiation
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of pod deveropment. Although at 16 days afÈer transplanting, 43t of

the total measured plant nitrogen was accounted for in the extracted

root sytem, only 208 of the plant nitrogen was present in the root

system at fÍnal maturity. Thus, the loss of nítrogen from the root

system of field peas represented a small, although significant sink for

Ëotal plant nitrogen during the growth cycle. From 16 to 83 days after

transpranting, between B.7z and L2* of the total prarrt nitrogen was

present. in the soil after mechanical extraction of the root system.
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VI. APPENDIX
Table Al- Air dry weight of plant material-

#Days
After
Plantingl

Dry Matter lleight (g)

ROOT A2 ROOT B3 SHOOT POD TOTAL
PI-ANT

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

L6

28

39

59

66

73

50

0.025
0.037
0.073

0.053
0. lll
0.238

*o 
. oot

0.3s9
0. 111

^0. 164
0.406
L.7s3
0.7L4

oo.019

0.478
2.zso
t. 870

J
^0.01-8
0. 816
3.834
3.316

¿^0. 112
2.906
s.966
9.322

o0.135

4.L95
6 .539
4.795

^0. 149
7.511
2.574

0.116
0.071
0.119

0.360
0. 343
0. 348

0.960
1. 141
1.331

2.4LB
1.933
3.220
1.955

4.07 6
4.L40
3.L28
3 .450

6.87s
4.27 6
4.575
3.702

5.676
3.78s
4. 8s3
6 . t+50

5.247
s .090
s.276
7 .442

3.945
3.983
4 .60r

0.15
0.24
o.28

o .47
0. 54
o .66

8.00
13 .02
L2.84

4.59
3.89
8.63
4 .87

6. 86
9.L9

13 .05
11.s3

7 .66
11.60
L3.62
t6.29

7.79
LO.L2
L5.47
14.45

8 .41_

13.68
L4.42
L4.09

9.31
11.63
LT .67

0.79
0.43
1. l_8

0.86

5.78
L.25
5.50
4.60

7 .8s
LL.27
L2.03
r0.93

9 .97
15 .00
16.11
]-3.64

8.78
L2.63
L3 .69

0.29
0. 35
0.47

0. 88
1.00
L.24

8.96
14.52
]-4.28

7 .17
6.23

13.60
7 .54

LT.74
L4.24
19. 61
L7 .7L

20.34
17 .94
27 .53
27 .90

2r.43
28 .08
38.32
41.15

23.76
37 .97
42.35
39 .97

22.L8
3s.7s
32.s4

83

13.72

i'N". of days after transplanting seedlings into soil chambers.
!'Portion oi plant root from the chamber with added (15¡¡Ha) ZS)A.3'Portion of plant root from the chamber with no added N.
^'trials in which Root A was likely inactive at harvest.
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Table 42. Total nitrogen ".rd 
15N content of planL material.

#Davs After
rlänringl Roor A2

t 15¡l r¡¡t
(ms )

ROOT 83

r 15tq

SHOOT

qrr * 15¡l
(mø )

POD

wt t15¡t wr
(mg) fmø)

TOTAL
PIANT

vJt
(me)

r15u

2.4 7 .O2
3.7 42.9
6.0 42.L

na
9.2
1.3

na 23.9
40. 8 28 .O
38.7 33.2

2.5 23.O 66 .4
8.3 37 .5 57 .4

36.0 36.1 79 -O
15.3 34.8 55.2

orr" na 79.6
5 .4 24.6 90. 9

52 .s 36 .0 9T.6
33.6 37.9 76.9

3.0 r.25 3.1
1.8 1.53 7 .7
3.1 2.96 10.s

9.3 L.34 11.3
8.4 11.8 18.9
8.5 ls.0 19.9

T.72
8.84
5 .77

2.38
L4.2
9 .46
10. 1

8.25
6.29
9.81
L4.7

2L4 4.s2
357 19.8
369 L4.7

I07 4.39
94 26.2

195 22.5
113 20.3

105 L2.O 27 .6
184 11.6 17.3
204 23.L 38.7
209 29.5 35.7

90 6.27 160
22L 13.9 48.8
2L5 18.9 L76
239 20.7 140

6.1 2.03
9 .s 3.66

L3 .6 11. B

23.0 3.64
31.0 26.8
34.4 29.5

238 4.24
394 19. s
404 14.0

L76 3.90
160 22.5
310 20.8
183 L8.4

2L2 10.5
298 10.3
387 22.3
356 26.5

na
na
na

na
na
na

2.78
4.L5
L4.4

4.83
30. 3

31.9

16

28

39

50

59

11.4
13.3
28.7
23.s

66

73

na na
19 .7 31. 6
68.8 31.0
63.5 33.3

ol. 9 3t.4
sL.2 33.7
78.8 24.6
91.1 24.4

o2.9 5. r-9
7r.L 27 .9
87.5 24.8
66 .2 27 .s

110 4.4I
97 8. s8

111 9 .29
9L 11.0

96 6.67
65 11.6

IO7 8.38
116 9.30

9s 6.01
89 9.50
89 9 .28

114 7 .I4

56.5 7.83
61.8 9 .90
48.0 11.1
s6 . s 12.0

3.96 361 4.68
13.3 387 L3.4
19.0 s70 18. s
l_7 .0 534 19 . 6

95 Ir.7
94 23.7

181 18 .4
L82 2L.6

96 10.3
133 20.L
L20 19.1
L37 20.0

229 11.4
300 L7 .s
335 17 .4
3l-2 tI.7

323 6.53
456 11.8
472 11.0
386 L4.7

422 10.s
s10 19. s
702 17 .I
701. 15.5

5L7 7 .L3
749 t4.s
768 13.6
703 L5.7

L0 .7 394 10. 9

16.8 sB4 18.3
19.0 527 20.3

83 o2.7 22.5
59.3 31. s
46 .0 32.L
73.0 24.0

72 L3.7 263
115 20.B 348
83 2s.I 350

113 23 4 369

L,2,3,o'".. footnotes table A,1.1

15 g 611 17.9
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Table 43. Nitrogen and percent 15N content
remowal of root material

of the soil after

#Days After
Plantingr

SOIL CHAMBER A SOIL CTIAMBER B

.15
11. s0
10.49
11.8s

6 .67
7.OL
4.06
5 .03

7.40
7.1-0
2.4L
2.56

15N

16 0.094 8.13
0 .085 7 .26
0.098 11.02

0. 116
0.114
0.112

0 .086
0.081
0. 087

0.075
0 .080
0.078

0.08s
0.086
0.083
0.087

0.082
0 .070
0.082
o.079

0.387
0.383
0.396

0.472
0.390
0.419

O . t+37

o.447
0. 508

o.549
o.627
0.660
0.624

o.76L
0.639
0.799
0.783

0 .672
0.713
0.677
0.946

0.635
0.764
o.769
o -767

0. 711
0.735
0.783
0 -12L

0.177
0.196
0.851

28 oo. ogt
0.090
0.091

39 o0.096

0. 111
0.091
0.09s

50 o0.103

0. 102
0.081
0.084

59 oo. og1
0.096
0.108
0.099

66 *0.107
0.084
0. 109
0.072

t3 oo. ttg
0.113
0. 120
0 .099

83 00.101

9 .40 0 .08s
L00 0.07s
8.85 0.079

4. 30 0 .098
2.8s 0. 102
2.59 0.094
2.40 0 . 109

2.62
2.16
2.L4
2.Lt+

3.19
2.28
2.20
2.LL

3.34
0 .080 2.36
0.088 2.57

0.104
0. 103
0 .097
0.103

0.101
0.099
0 .104
0.097

0.101
0.096
0 .090

t
2..oil .h^*ú.r ammended wirh 1.00g of 66.67* (r)ttH4¡2SO4
3'soil chamber containing no added nitrogen source
o'tti"L in which root a was like1y inactive at harvest
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